DIGHA SANKARPUR DE\,TLOPMENT AUTIIORITY
(A STATUTORY AUTHORITY OF TI]E GOVT. OF WEST BENGAL)
P.O.-DIGIIA, DIST.-PURBA MEDINIPUR,
\tr\ $.dsda.sov.in, E-Mail I D-eodsda@gmail.com.

TENDER NOTICE
N.l.I.NO.029 /DSDAi2022-2023 (Off Line).

DATED: 10.06.2022.

Sealed Tenders arc hcreby i]lviled through Bid syslem for the u,ork by lhe E\ecutive Officer. Digha Sankarpur
l)cveloprnent Authoril from Bonalide. resourcetul Civil Contraclors/Agencies having sulficient experience ir the
sl ilar nature of \lorks. Delail items of $ork will be available in the Ollice of the undersigned. The intending
CONTRACTOR,ACENCIES will have to satisfy by the undersigned whh rheir proof of experience and financiat
capability and sufl'lcien! technical credcntial in any Government/Semi Government/Undenakings i Aulonomous
'Slatutory Bodies/Local Bodies for erecuiion oJ the lvork as fotions
i). lntending tenderers should produce credentials ofa similar nature of Clomplete ilems ofthe minimumvalue of50%
ofthe estimated amount put to tendcr during 5 (five) ),ea.spriorloihedareofissue ofthis lendernotice.

N.I.T.No.

Tender

& Date.

Value (Rs.)

Earnest
Money

Cosl

(Rs.)
No.029,
Daled:
10.06.22.

"Rep,ririDg

of

d

Time

of

completi

s.(RsJ

concrctc road suface

of

Mohana

Thana approach road from Digha Mohana Itoad
under Digha Sankarpur Developmcni Authorilj-- .

b

of

T.Document

30

"
2,15,169.00

4.90s.00

Lasi datc and time fbr receipr ofapplication.

i: 17.06.2022 up to 1.00 P.M.

Last dete and time lor purch$ing the Tender

::20.06.2022 up to 5.00 P.M.

Lasl date and lime ibr receipl ofTender.

:

:21 .06

.2022 at 2 .l0

days

7s0.00

P.

M.

Date & lime ofopeniDg Tender.
t:21 .06.2022 at 3 .00 P .M.
Disha Sankarpur Development Authority r$erves the rieht not to allow the aqency to
participrte in the tender under the followinq circumstances.
i). Delay in completion ofjob.

ii).Performance in terms of either quality of materials and workmanship.
iii).Lilgation and court cases.
TendercE shou ld submirted all self Atesred Xer ox copy

(iii). Trade

of (;). LT. Returen of last fi nanc ial ] ear, ( ii). l,an Card.

Licence, (iv). Latest P.T. Retum, (v). CST Registradon Certificate,
Complelion Cefiificare. (vlii). Work Order, (ix). BoQ,

sd/Executive Offlcer.
Digha Sankarpur Dcvclopmenl Authority
& Spl. Officer, Urban Dev. & M.A. Dcptt.

NOTEI

l.

2.

a

The Tender docunrents and relevant particulars (ifany) may be seen by the intending tenderer on
working
days during office hours wilhiD ihe Assisrani Engineer (Civil) Digha Sankarpur Development AUlhorit).
Co0tractoN shall have to conrply uith the provisiorN of(a) rhe conlract labour (Regutation abotition) Act. I973
(b) apprcniice, Act, 196l & MinimLrm lveges Act. 1940 or the modification ihereof any orhcr law rclating the

rule

tine to time.
have to produce valid certificate of up to dale clearance of Inconte Tax & Sale Tax lbr
being entitlcd to receive tender documents. X-erox copies of the same shall be produced which rvill not be
rule and the

l.

(vi). Laiest GST return. (vii).

Intending lenderer

ade and issued there under l'rom

will

Conld..p,2.

(.2
4.

Eamest money is

)

to be deposited in the form of Bank Draft drawn in favour ol Executive Ofiicer, Djgha

Sankarpur Dcvelopment Authority and payable to S.B.l. Digha Branch, or any.

5.

The contractors are requested to see the site before quodng rates.

6.
7.

Work must be completed within specified tirne.
Authority reseNes the right to reject any or all lenders without assigning an) reasons and is not bound to acccpl
the lowest tendcr.

8.

The eamesl noney deposited
fi nalizat;on of the tender

9.

lfthe

will

be released !o the.unsuccessfultenderers after

l0 (ten) days from the datc of

lowesl tendcr failed lo execute agreement wilhin the dale nentioned iD ihe letter of intimation. His name
should brought in to book fortaking disciplinary action and his eamest money will stand forfeited.

l0). The bidder shall be requircd !o properl) maintain the work including all its components for a period of l2
(tlvelvc) nronths fiom the date of compleiion ol lhe whole work recorded in the M.B. i% $,i11 be deducied (as
per Govt. order No.20l-(FY), dated 18.01.2021. l'ronl each RA bill as Sccuriry Deposit. The EMD shall be
adjusied rvilh the Securily Deposit. The releasc of S.D. Hould be subject to qualiry and proper maintenance of
the work and its components satislactorily for the enlire security pcriod. Eailure 10 execute proper maintenance
ofthe workwill lead to lbrteiture oflhe securiry deposil.

This amount along with the 2% (two) eames! money deposited earlier $,i11 constitute the securji)r deposit
such secu

tywill

relinrded on salisfacton, completion of the whole work and atrheend of 12 (iwehre) monlhs

of the work in case of failure to complctc the work wilhin the slipulated timc the securily deposit will

be

lorfeiled.

11.

In flre event ofthe tendcr being submifted b) a firm, it
the event

oflhc

absence

m

st be signed separatelv by cach mcnlbers lhereolor in

ofany pafiner, it must be signed on his behalfby a person holding a power ofaftorney

aulhorizing hirn ro do so.

ryillen

12.

The name ofthe work must bc

r3.
14.

This notice irviiingtender will be pad ofthe Agreemeni.
Propodionate quant;ty of the \!ork is 10 be done in proportionate time

wterno

iD the

envelop containing the tender.

No.99A (syll.t-lao,osoarzozz.

Executive Ofllcer,
Digha Sankarpur Development Authority
& Spl. Officer, Urban Dev. & M.A. Deptt.

Copy foMarded for information and necessary action to :1. The Sub-Divisional Officer, Contai, Purba Medinipur.
2. The Block Development Oflicer, Ramnaga-I Block, Ramnagar, Purba Medinipur.
3). The Pradhan, Padima-I G.P., Payamedinipur, Digha, Dist.-Purba Medinipur.

--$'*

4). The Pradhan, Padima-ll G.P., Payamedinipur, Alankarpur, Dist.-Purba Medinipur.
5. Notice

Boad, Administrative Building of D.S.D.A.
- for wide publication.

Dated:10.06.202.

Flxecuti\'e OIficer.
Digha Sanlarpur Development Authoriq
& Spl. Officer. Urban Dev. & M.A. Deptt.

&.$o

